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By Grayson Barber

When people disclose informa-
tion about themselvesto the
government, their banks, their

doctorsor evenstrangers,theygeneral-
ly do not expect that the information
wil l be re-disclosed,sold or published
worldwide on the Internet.But it hap-
pensall thetime.

Personal informationhasbecome a
lucrativecommodity,andthemore inti-
mate thebetter.Commercialdataaggre-
gators routinely mine government
records to gather information about
individuals. Financial institutions give
information to their affiliates underthe
federal law known as Gramm-Leach-
Bliley, and health care providers sell
medical information to advertisers
legally, through the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountabili ty Act
(HIPAA).

Markets for personally identifiable
information are thriving, but with hid-
dencosts thatareonly just beginning to
be recognized.Identity theft is themost
obvious.Thereareothersaswell, which
have emerged slowly because their
impacthasbeenfelt by groupsthat are
alreadymarginalized.

For example, the way commercial
databasesare used,we are creating an

underclassof peoplewhohavediff icul-
ty getting jobs,cannotget loansandfor
whomlife ismoreexpensive becauseof
low credit scores. Datamining compa-
niesthatperformemployeebackground
checks keep permanent records of
arrests andcriminal sentencesthat can-
not becorrectedor expunged.Minority
groupsaredisproportionately represent-
ed in the vulnerablepopulation of peo-
plewhohavesuchrecords.

Currentlaws, policiesandpractices
fail to addressthe root causesof these
systemic problems. Naturally, the par-
tieswith thegreatestinfluenceare those
whobenefit mostfromthestatusquo.In
particular, companies that turn a profit
fromcollectingandthensellingperson-
al information,oftenthroughopengov-
ernment recordsrequests, havelobbied
forcefully to ensure that public sources
of privateinformation remain open.

The remedy must begin with
increased data security measures, data
minimization andpublic education. To
improvedata security andreduceiden-
tity theft, organizationsmust internalize
the cost of their data-collection prac-
tices.

To ill ustrate: identity theft is a
crime of opportunity. Thievesseize the
opportunity whenindividuals andorga-
nizations fail to safeguard personal
information. To minimize the risk of
identity theft, we needto increase data
security measures, minimize data col-

lection andinform thepublic by telling
peoplewhentheir personalinformation
hasbeendisclosed.

Individuals cannot cure the prob-
lem alone.We have no choice but to
participate in commercial databasesto
getbasic servicesin thecommunity.

That is to say, the root of identity
theft liesnotwith consumersor identity
thieves, but with government and pri-
vate agencies that collect and store
excessiveamountsof oftenunnecessary
personal information in systems that
lackadequateprivacyandsecurity safe-
guards. Themisuseof stolen consumer
information canbeminimizedby using
specific identifiers instead of Social
Security numbers andother “universal”
identifiers.

Historically, this hasbeendiffi cult.
Companieshavebeenreluctant to take
extra security measures, which intro-
duce inefficienciesand expense,espe-
cially so long as the consequencesare
borne not by them but by the con-
sumers.

The agencies that collect personal
information will have no incentive to
minimize data collection or improve
security until the agenciesthemselves
bearthe consequencesof identity theft
andothersocial costs.

Governmentagencies in particular
should have a special obligation to
ensure that personal information is not
exploitedto thedetrimentof citizens.At
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the very least,they shouldcurtail the
publicly available sources of Social
Security numbers,includingcourtfi les.

Congresshastried to limit theuse
of Social Security numbersas a de
facto national identifier. The Privacy
Act of 1974 made it unlawful for a
government agency to deny a right,
benefit or privilegebecauseanindivid-
ual refusesto disclosehisor herSocial

Security number. Not until identity
theft reached a crisis level, unfortu-
nately, did the peril s of using such
numbers becomewidely recognized.

The other social costs, which are
just as real, have yet to be similarly
acknowledged. To remedy the situa-
tion, data custodians should be respon-
sible for data security breaches.

The bench, the bar and the

Legislature should be striving to
ensure that personal information is
treated in a manner that is legal and
fair to theindividualswhoareaffected.
In addition to adopting fair informa-
tion practices,wemust craft meaning-
ful remedies for individuals who are
harmed by misuseof personal data,
evenwhenthedata came from a “pub-
lic” source. �
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